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HOLMES COMMITTED FOR. TRI At
Mrs. Carlson Says Holmes Is the Man who
Gus Carlson And Bound And Gagged Herself
Evidence ^at Holmes Had Thr^tened to Make Away Witll 
Carlson. Case WiU Be Heard At Assizes On October 12th

Th« old court house in which th« ^ ————_------------------------------------ ----------- -------------- -^  -i“ “ii«
nwr- CarUon and the children had gone *>«• that night as it was used 

not to bed. she followed them in. The demeath the outer case.
» it. chUdren were in bed and Hr. Carl- Carlson

’|«on getting ready. Carlaon was pocket the night

’ out 4 months ago; 
living there then.

She was not body lay that niglit.

... ..... ...... V.,i W Crt«n. ... .IX TloX JX
aittlng room where he e

Carlson trial began this momlng, derous loolX 
was pasksd to overflowing long be- seek for any uarka or ataina o 
lor. th. time fixed for the opening The position of the b^wL uac.
of the hearing. The interest in the on its back, legs stret^ out with -----------~ ------------------ --------- - ~
tragedy has increased rather than feet towards the door A stick such ^ bills. threatened Carlson's life.
diminished, and curiosity os to the as he had idenliUed might cause the »^ backside. She Uy «ornihg of Holmes called on her sister about bam and Profeimbr IUttct
line tbs trial would take, os to wbe injury to Carlson. ^ J ^ ^ between 8 once or twice a week, and always Ingham was working Z' the ho^
tka^Hrs. Carlson had confessed, and The rope was nroduced which . ’ ^ ^ ® talking for when Carlson was out. .Tlch was layin^^ “
•sto tW defence of Holmes, drew a neaa Identified aT the rope he tolk J>eTarf"e!lir“' "‘***^ previous to the in the centre of^thw.room msd^te

L-r.—.......
Carlson.

She dozed oB to sleep. She was 
first aroused by a noise in the bed-

p Clssrly la a nervoua condition and rojie he tried artificial respiration **"* “® 
kMl7 allw to hla situation. for about ten or fifteen minutea CarUon.

Urn wart wa. declared open about In hla opinion death was due 
Blnatee after 10, and Holmes Mrangulatioi r..:: ™ - - - -.rr

Mr. J. H. Simpaon appeared for about five minutaiT nian he went ®od!"
the crown and Mr. C. U. Ueevor- back to the room whers the body “ f"’’'"
PDtUfor the priaoner. was. He was in the house about «»’o «.,« to dis-

was the first witness ihree-quorters of an hour.Dr. Ingham 
called, and w
the evening of the 13th. The doc- I oeur. Mr. Monion. Mrs. Manion. 

stated that in reaponse to a Alias Hoult, Mrs. Carlson and two

tingui.sh who

that he bad. '^bat he was doing sporting round ideatified the stick of wood and tte 
so something rope.

BP.
but she gathered that he meant he the house. Holmes had told her the Caclson m r i , . .
would do Carlson some bodily harm. thing. Holme, said that Car- came dowi

BP....»pp.. ,p. „
To Mr. PoUs.—It la about .four the inouest He found nr ________

She .saw him afterwards, the next “°“ths ago that; Uqlmea. waa board-!»nd oth^ at the house
standing in the morning at 2 o'clock, and was speak hig at Carlson'.:. . , , iSrlson Sins ^ isToor ^ ^
..nnble to dis- In. him for about five minutes. J°*«Ph IteCoeur was next sworn. ' ^ on the floor and wn«

‘ the light-----------------— -w—. W I I Ui. ‘^‘’“*'1 not remember what pa.ss- stated that he was over to the L«-rt. PV.P IP. ...u^ -„r; sr-.- 7Tp.,r.,.r-^ «
being a bad job. .-!|ie never asked seek help. He and Barbon

r •■’bewi.s hm, why he hail done It. and Mr. Hunter and others went
he went to a re- children wore there when he arriv- c "u ^''e did not Witnes.s was then asked to identi- to the Carlson house. THey v

^rJL'wL ; I " /b- P««sage wa.s not to the front door, opened it,'
s no in .1, , „„r. The' without its t-xnjwan to both partie.s. struck a match. He went into 

Stiinii.- l her. The pef- ifTe was the jfian who Ued her and .hodroom where he saw Mrs. Carlson
............... so fur .spoken. She • ...................

w.’. r.po-. . ------- -tensively fracturc-d- as made no further remark.
"''-a in ih.n-e was a man

■Wdsr bad been committed. He would have cuusc-d death, but Carl- standing over lier 1 lie man was
Uttefito Mrs. Carlson one or two son’s death was hastened by straa- William Ilnlmes. did know
^te. and then asked where the gulatlon. where the ta.d.v of her husband was
^ was. He then went into the Mrs. Carlson was the next wit- '»•••" She Imd m.t s.s-n it r.^mivetl.
Mtting room and found CarUon flat ness. She began by stating that ■‘'^he «*ked llolim-s ns soon as she

•1^ found the right s^de of^h^X ^n weTe'^at “o'" sw“n Tigbi ’ ‘n^.h'd Madn'"' j'.’.u suger.sl '‘.Tn Mon.Uv
and neck covered with blood of the tragedj-. They w»nt home etmngli ‘ . 1 I ■r.;°rr,r..t;: "st..?. r/....... .. £;'r:r;„T\rx:S':

irom the hall they went ’ _ house and met Holmes, whom she There was blqod on his right should-

IV, the loft of the bodv nartlvun ° '■7™ Ue her up '^J ,,Z."no r""' -'t came back to the bedroom
4er a rh ^ a ‘ »’>dress.d the hoy and put ' "'•••'• '•"I"' him ,.n the corner of Halil,urton .St. and lUrlon left him there.
» chair he found a piece of Mim to bod. She went into the j! , , , . 'b<* about .',0 yards froln the hou.se It' Witness went to the front door

■n. ““ longltudin- kitchen and got some medicine. 7 She stopped and talked and held it open. Mrs. CarUon
The stick was produced and When she came from the kitchen

on Holi burton street where ed.
found the body of Gus CarUon. He was instructed ly C .roner Da- Mow'kind 

Hs was met at the door by Mr. Jos vU to make an auto[,sy. He found sim h„il n..i .i.. t... . l p...
Do Coeur, and went into Mrs. Carl- the skull extensively fractured- as made m. fnrtt.... - . 7 " “^ed what he had She tried to rise but could

done that for. not succeed. He .saw she was tied.
Mr. Heevor-Potts. — You ore the ^be a.sketl him to untie her and 

Mrs. Carlson that gave evidence at be did so. Mr. Barton was in the 
room at the time, ^{e lit the lamp 
and Barton went'into the hall and 

Miss .\nnie Hoult was nevt called back. Mrs. Carlson psked him
sworn. .‘<he was a sister of “b*-'*' ber legs, but Barton did

e ISfn, she loft .\fter that He and Barton went to

the room and went to see whni In
formation he could get from mm. 
Carlson. He was accompanied 
Coroner DavU.

received - the ropeinnd ntldk 
from Coffstable Keen sob)-they kind 
been In hU possession ever since.

He aUo secured the piecM o* n« 
with which Mrs. Carlson Imd bM 
tied. He picked two ofl the doer 
and the other one was handed in 
him by some one. \ ,

As to the pillow rases, erne wm 
given hhn by ConstabU Keen, ««» 
from Constable Cassidy, and tUe 
third he took from the pillow »-*—

and then removed the rope. Ho went ___
found a bruise un the right side of »os last, 
tta head.

A TKIP OVEH
THE PIPE LINE

Water Will Be Turned Into Pipes From Canyon 
Dam Tomorrow.

II. ' th.I, T .1,1 
tie her up .-<11.

III. lllt.'v ,i . .
rags, b.-r liitmls. r.s.|. h.-r m
He lirti licr mouth first.

There was m> coiivursat ion 
itwis'n them wtiile In*

(little note book, and took from Um 
his right should- $HI8.50 in cash.

There was some dUpute about «M» 
putting in these things as exbibttd, 
and court was adjourned to 1:80.

with him. Me iiskiHl where .she wo.s then got up and said she wanted to reopened thid n^
going and she replied Hart n's. He ®o to the front room but he per-* *’bs court room was ItSdiM

Whoa he had finishe. I "77 "" ‘bo h-tei to go suaded her not to do It. j crowded, and this tiles p«bsps tte
igniu7 taJe the m ,177" 7'" ‘be next Wit- |ol thorn Pftest wars w-
hu.sband s iM,. kcts si,,.' ,7'7 , 7 ■Ir'-K^ed in striped pants, ness to take the stand. When shel“®^ WiUin* to Stand sU ths crowA

7 black satin shirt and black . ,,ut. got aojuainted with Holmes he was h"* ‘bsir curiosity to hsar ■ tte
iiniio After leaving him she went to Bar- hoarding with Carlsons about four Tyf"*-

la'iiving there, when she got months ago. She never saw any ( Besuming, Chief Crosssn sttesA
h.s hnnil.s or put nr.vthine i,„o his ........ ' ’ b"*' She trouble between them but once, and . that Constables Been and Bans*

no ftfu* nri(* ht-nr.i n ' .sound. that as near ns she cpuld remember Marched the priBonor. Him toak 
Theilrst thin..: .>„■ heard Mrs uas in June while at her garden from him a purse H90^

for h.i loconie fence .vnc overheard Holmes and Car- gfi. and a letter case, containta^ 
untie h r sIh' «p.,ke of two Ison having a few words. Carlson papers. They bad been' in bis psw-

took it; but she , 
it ns her face was towards -Ju- wall, ton's 
.Slio never saw him with anything in hoin" s

put any thine
pocket.

•She did not al. ,, |
ter that. She did ii«i s.n- 
out. and he said n>>il.iiiL' lo
out.

^ Her .sister
^ first thing that anyone who the city, and It it should

thi 1 It is bigger ^

qumtlon that the city ^ Her husband never moved af.cr he
■«««• than would bsCgLn, ““7*“ “‘d he make nnv

sv„ wh„ H.. »“PP*y There is one dra,^

t ami .she
. hap- heard her come in. When she 

the City needs a second *b« cal'p*! <»'i f'., Annie ...
and untie her. Annie, insteml 

‘ lying her. went to Hart on's 
heard the door ojien and shut

‘lid nf- Carlson calling < 
bun go a„d untie h-r
lie went having tied her up. - told Holin-s to leave the house and ^ found.

'•^he got up and went over to Mrs If he didn’t there would be trouble.;! Beevor-Potts-When did von late
Barton and they all came running Carlson al.so tobl Holmes that if he ' j; 
over, the De Coeurs and the Bar- came bark h,- would shoot him, ' ’ j
tons. Mr. DeCoeur was first in, and Holme.s told him to be careful or ' .rroj , v ,
then Mr. Barton 'She went in a lit- he would have the drop on him first. * ehargs a

■I charged her with mardsr.

Mrs. Carlson Into custody^
‘ Chief— Wednesday eTening.

tie later and did t

2 ^ Who hmi fouowed carefully '‘Z ,
^ uccounu of the work, but _u. back to ths s 
"** not BCtllallu 1.

, went in a lit- he would have the drop on him first, 
know what oc- That wa.s all she heard. She went 

curred. She went Into her sisters away up the garden again. i ^
and took charge of the child- Wm. Barton was then called. He i date?"

"S^t. 16."
t it wUl»

told about .Annie coning i

* Intm.
undertaking. It has grime. 

lU magnitude is easilyIji^qumtlons as to why the estlm-

•• one reau^''ZL^Zed^n bZ ZZ conceivable by any one who she coi
After one has been ““b ‘be count o’ •“ ^'e rope, but ihmight

«« the ground It 1. diffl. uirto“ee T'
0J»y rclUhl- -.4. “ f! mencsB at a point almut two miles ami threw outside,

buvs been given. Iw'raTl eromm The stick she could got identiiy.

^ “ bn. been wel! lone^
7"5 well flalshed. and no one can

. above No, a dam. The pipe croesee The
the road and empties Into a dlUh there was wood like it in the woo.l- 

*■ ^ tending Into Chase river. Prom that box.
one can canyon where the Holmes gave no ren.son for tio'ng

tapped, over 18*

I twelve and a

" flay or two -in k soutD f orse is vappis., v- *■

IkroKl. U., np„. n, ....- 'T."'

•^""1 to «u V The supply la _

Dot this la not ordinary
If 1. wild country, offer- <'>n bed.

__________ ----------------- the others wore. A third pillow
(Continued on Pago Two.) , she idontlflod ns having boon on

-rLurr:
. talking to her sister while she (wit- the women, went over. DeCoeur and , bays.

ra7e7 fn ,he b7rer ' ‘ «be he went Into the Carlson room, | "W-re them gusrds?"
S.U. ___... ... H,.„„ , .1 . • beard him snyino “he would like'to asked her where Gus was and he!

^ 7 something to that thereb-------- d." then went to the sitting room door j "Othar than having ths key, yam
She did not know who they were struck a match and saw Carlson ly- ^ took no steps to secure ths houasT*

talking about. They mentloneil no ing on the floor. There was blood j "I braced the back door, pni tte 
namee. on his shoulder. He shut the door windows down, smi locked tte

Mrs. Carlson replied ’leave him and went straight back to Mrs. door."
“■oae." .iCorlson’s room, where he whispered "Did yon place anyone m

These were the only remark.s shi- to Mr. DeCoeur. He and I'cCiHtur -I did not."
baardw went bock to the sitting c om. op- Mr. Slmpson-T might sUte ttefc.

She saw Holmes at Barton’s house oned the door, looked in and came Mrs. Carlson was before the eowk
on Tuesday morning. Ilo-raes walk- away. niomlng and the charm, wItte

far n.s the hutclicr’.s Ho went to Mrs. Ciirl-son again drawn,
said It was too bad and he untied h» legs. He then Beevor Fott»—When?

went out to see whether the police -in.fn,- ♦k. ______
d. ne had heen notified. .Vfler w'ich he ^ Udwte**-

returned to the Carlson he me. He Co'mrtahle Cmuddr was tte «-k
(Continued on Pegs rtra.)

One of them .sf.e nhoiif the cn
He replied “they that 

It saved me from doing It."
Holmes boarded at the bouse ab- ) not in the room in wLlvh
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"say
40c.SOoi^e^‘‘^^und.

■mc ia tiM UiM to cat ra»> 
jrow acnas dooa «ad w»

*mm to flfkt tka raaa.

«a tera aUrca rfial
m kaad a* pataaa to aaH yoa. 

Hk alao haaa a aiaa Oaa al

Oail aad «a n at

,W.H, Morton
Victoria Gresooit

aound and aubBtantiol atructurea I 
«d to th. mlddl. .action batw^ni 
Uia two river bridge, sorduroy. 
thick and plentUul. '

Ihe «*ond bridge ocrbta therlvw. 
a piece ol Mr. firyaon'a work, haa 
been buUt to vie arith the 
talaa, BuUt on a atraight span 
from two plera, one at each aide of 
tha river, it looks stoat cnoogh 
woathOT ^ storm and strain the 
frowntog hills may aito It, Aim, let 
It be mUd that the bridge shows axe 
work as pretty as ever the writer or 
“Vbody else ever seen. Once ma-oas 
tha bridge the canyon is in stoht 
the finishing point of tha great en^ 
terpriae.

“Ibe pipes havs been brought 
“ilea by devious windings through 

_ forest, flung across wide and

The Pipe Line “bouo^'a^lt’ir' nZ
_____ have reached the river’s edge;

(Oonttonsd from page one) Z ri^n^ ^

E
M*

TEA
{a Trip Over

________________________ nver must be danuned. its clear,
fig aU kinds of engineering difllcul- “°«»ld twlrUng waters held back and 

■ • - Prieoned, ao that they may «»k hur-a can be nmde______________ mo mat tney may aee
with the river at a point iculat- through the pipes, n
to give a fall, enon^ to carry the work '
water through the ptpe^ and out at Proceeding.
Ko. a dam. -A road, a good road, “I** ot the river, the side
had to ba made ovw more thanhalf ®P»>oalte to the pip# aide, ia sheer

z. ■srirr^' • - ________
It was none too good. Very little ^ ^ thati-- -=-
MistIim eoald ba with the ” **** tolaoted for the deco. The • ^ben. ie the dam in the caa-
heada of UnflS. and gradual curves «>e work of Mr. Brym,n. hta When the Tree Frees man wua
wera a taniT not to ba thonght of. ‘•“Iflwiafl. and bnUt under his there yeaterday avery man was
HP on. wonld .thtak of demrlbtog wpervlrion. It U to hold at top praams, Jnat a. U
tha road as ftt for a fashionable pa- * bead of water, and it u , bad got worked np and wanted

long, with a forty-foot the bleaaed water turned
the pipea. The men alao seem |

_ .. — _____ „„„ _ These flgnres alone wlU explain lu ba proud of thair work, certainly It I
more has bam aomi on it ♦*»— magnitnda. On the bluff ride it ia, looba almoat as solid as tha blufl ' 

was naeeasary. built mto the aoUd rock, for it.mto which It la buQt. and aanmadly
Mr. Young said about “*** “V'‘''twk could aver be better flnlah-

the ptpa line having been laid nphm ^blUty for ona to start, 
tor tha idaaaara of ahoottag K down 
dale agate. Short of removing the 
hme it seenw about the only thk«
that could have baea done, and to *~w ».«••• oimer \o um water, »* cohjso, wiu ns ten
eSKt It to proof of tha diflkamea ““I to being packed aolid, oP®® ®®ttl the dam la completed. It
in the way of laylag dowa tha pipe. aater chamber have a ahut-off, however, and
Soma of thm however, n waa ”*“** “ ‘••bm ofl on a ^ when everything to
tfwiviT io toy the pipee down, or ““ ****‘ *be bottom tier of the, «»niptoted. the water will be run oO 

etttoT A JSnerTU ^h. flume be block-;
to he made, end Mat before the rtv ^ ^ it*®!!, of courae. riopee,^ “P !««■ P»od. There to now noj
er to rmnhell to Betfider Grade, * ^**yP •■fll®. and by noon j***®*^ *»««» toeeheta, but, at thebe-1
ofeeana,had to be aroased. «ad ***• ®P«>®. w»cblag to 8^®®b«. when of imceaslty they were;
here theca to a traatla hrtdga anom * P«rpeBdIealar height of abont 13 ‘•®P«*«l“t upon good fortune to the, 
•00 laet loi« and 70 teat high. Af- ^ ba flniriied. That alopa,'®”® ®®od weather, there came a! 
ter this other aaven or right ®* of the three com- ®!sbt'e.raln. live feet of rise in the |
bridgas. ami two of thn span tha P®*t»®«**‘® on which, the dam to de- wnehing away o
hvar. while iome of the othafs are *!b®« cmnpartmaite wUl work. That cannot
eoHMwable —*>• Packed solid with tocke to the •‘•PPea now. for the end to in eight 

Close to Boolder Creak to the river «* *weaty feet. The flrat i bto back
aad tha anepminn. or cable, bridge. P®*btog la thna forty feet wide, “P®® ““ bnetltog scene, ringing

Sweater Coats '
At SpenceHs

■ ' . ' , ^ I ............ _________________ ' ♦ - -Ml

A very Big* Assortment of Colors 
and Combination of Colors

INFANTS’ White Only 1, 2 and Syears.   85c, $1.10 and$1.®b
OHILDRBN’S, ages 4 to 10 years...............$1.26, $1.50 and $1 S'
MISSES’ ages 12 to 18 years..............................$1.50, $2.00 to $m
LADIES’ sizes 34 to 40.................... ........*................$2 25 to' Sa^
MEN’S sizes 82 to 42............... .....:......................... $1.75

the road as ftt for a feehionable pa- 
rmie or pteaaara drive. Bat K bee 
been wril made for the purpose for ~ 
ariUch It wua waatsd. aad not a

|#^5S

■ Efifflish 

Mining 

I Shoes 

at
H«ghes’

Everybody shotdd have a Coat Sweater-More" 
so, when you can buy them at Spencer’s pric^

-OOCBOlOOOOOOfilCO-

MEATS MEATS MEaI^
Jcnnr, youno and TEarora.

Are what yon 
them at every
lor dinner you wui nm. ---------------------- -- «
ee the Choiomi Bteeka atol Chopa for Breekfeet iWr ^ 
^tldloue customer will be pleased with Our Meats and^

rtot ^ WMiV un^btodJy; you cannot, may ba ‘

s.” ■5■ Chola»« ....I nu_____ ••
MUfiiaioue customer will be pleaaet 
moat ecmoralcal with Our Prieta.

ED. QUENNELL
Coamopolltea Market.

*m  ------- —' one xo Bieix. At.^* M —-- - * SO?^8
^w^ the pipe aide it bee a buttreae, | At praamt the water to the river g Coraopollten Market. Commercial Stiat

«_ really act aa a bnSer to the wat^ •*»»• This, of eonree. will be left A. a ■ a. a. a , e > ^ * T'T ... 7 . . ‘ ^
dmnber, and to being packed solid , ®P®® ®®t« tbe dem to completed. It e , e A.A.a,i,y

Itogal ganh cf Cganada]

of;

branches throughout the countbi

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uv« at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITITDHAWAL8 by MAIL. mMw 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, ' M. L. Kiciiardson. MiLVACri
feet wide, 

by the sound of 1
mmmt uw ...................... OT CaOlB, DITimC. ‘ ” ------
Owtately H to a light lodktogatnc ** gradually teeemea oy the - --------------------------- * ““
------ ^ elope on the dam’s front untU, when it was with the toft

.V- --------... tion that two days wonid see
The flaahimr throagh 

■ farttor down than ever
the twenty feet heed to tcech^.
will be o^ ten feet, 
poor

From this new system to operation.

^ laaaaa of the toail-lite eona^ daacrtptUm. however, mane *’* *’®*®" tbe final tep has
tlon ef the farldan aad oaa won- ®* ^ eoUdity of tho dam may *’**" ^ ‘*®“’ *®‘‘ ®“ *be
^ m ~ be Obtalmd. ^ odd. and end. on thepipelto,

attended to. But to two days wa
ter wiU be flowing through the pipes 
end South Forks extension wlU be

tlon ef the tarldgA aad oae woa- ^ 
dma at tha eaae with wliidi aa ap- ^
pana^r toaujirabl. obalacle haa '”*• channel, it has

The bridge to bnUt off on a line with
^ bottom tier of the dam. The waui 

will flow throngh two inch epactoge, 
..... mt out of inln tfmlwM

on two ateal ropes, ropes snch

*?sy,'T!:.’^Trs<sa*

ara uasd'for to^'the cm up through two inch epm:tege. *® ®P®~«®®*
Ho. 1 shaft. Yeiaowrilhaa the‘^®®‘®'«“ «**!® ttmbera. Thera p,tch“ed*^ “id.^ <to»buUdera to 

to eraariag it.^ owtatoly -o p«- ^fl"^

_____ _ ___  two «>rr[iinnte. deaigned to catch all the sedii
was ao evhtonee of atoala th^

to
captible 
drove over 
home, rig aad

Tha hrfdga mei 
potet to the JoniaAr.

B. C. BABNE8

P. O. Boa M

maeeem WUl|yi0««AJ ©H. 1X16 flOW Of -------- -----------

. _ the water chamber to cement, and “«* *>0 fared well and sub-
- -- k deatgaed to catch all the sediment no •Ovse^

to tbe water. . i *® ^ •®™* but everything wee
The pipe comes along outside the 

head piece aad buttreasea of tbethe half-way ana oaiuieai
T.rtrrmt tonm ®““* ®* ^*tor_______

* P«t- The pipe runs between 
this and aheer rock. The water 

^ inama out of the water channel by 
the loads are taken direct to the ■ ®m™w cavity to the pipe. Back 
eaai> wUch to now located at the ®*®* *“®. oompertmenta are aU
daaa. Bmu one atrikee tha Brat *”» water
rigas Of work on tha pip. Una. TWO «»*«• the pip. well filtered.
‘ " are required at the bridge. ^ *t tnmeadona power.

Water wUl flow Into the pip. with

, ware, to be sure, but everything was 
clean and everything the eriter tast-

' j (Continued on Page Six)

the river by aa over-
----------------- From the other

the loads are taken direct to

DE LAVAl 
Cream 

■eparator!
"r-i by precept end axampls a
‘ None Other Genuti

Get a Catalog

H. HUNTER. AGH
Nanaimo. B. O.

aad Tom Ctordon takea np tha trium wUl flow Into the pipe with

aad hem the writer took pot ftolriiejL .Tomorrow at noon tha

y***»
Opportunity
. ~ _ *------- - ‘-bed briom Tinmriaw ^
umm -

aria 4* JOT «*|r^
wmeMtTjiMM».

•> fJWTfKr^«“
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and NorthlNan* 

Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia

?'h.‘»oe'’'Sr/ori”™t' Sm"” ""p-w Vu»
tlilng ..Id Sale. « the total aniouat S not aoonOT paid. ’ ** *”'* “P*““"' Ineluding tho .ort o( 0

UST ABOVE MENTIONEDf

NameofiWoAMMd

,«t The road rime aiotopdde .or 
^ a dtoCaaat, antO. tolaet, tha 
tout bmd to raaehed aad the eaayoa 
to to right. Iha road, of conra.^

, haa bam eoBstmetad ao as to Jric. 
I toa pipe lias as nearly as poe- 
jClble-that to on Ae hither ride of 
the rlvsr. But now that the sail of 
the Jocitoey to to sight, one raaUsm 
^ wrifl the work haa neen done. 
Hf great aawuat of cutttog has 
tom doM. but all the hndgaa ere

Taylor, Oeo.
tats of------- -

Cavin. Oeo. H. 
Taylor, Oeo.

tats of ____—
Taylor, Oeo. Em- 

tate of
Smith, Clare ...........
Beck, Robt. Estate

I Bedt. Robt. Eatate
I Beck, Robt. Estate
> ; Beck. Robt. Eatate

Laird. Robert .. 
Laird, Ellmbeth

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
Lot 9. 160 ao 
R»nge 8. Sect.

r District. ,»s. Oyster ]____________________
15, 98 acres. Cedar District. ____

R«i«a 1. Bmct. 14. 100 acne, Ctodar Dtotrlct____

0®«*“‘ District.
6 W Q Cr®®b«rry Met-.

Range 7. W. pt. Bt
Range 7, Lot 4. to____
Range 7, Lot 5. to Sect.

.j,. r. acres, vranotrry Diet.... 
t. 18. 40 acree, Cranbenv Diet. 

J8.^B0 jmrae. Cranberry Diet,,5: S:
Diet.!
Diet..

fJi ®** “*"• WeUtogton District.
WsUtogton Dtotrlct..........tZI ot’ wsuington Dtotrlct

Lot 81a, 180 acres, Naaoose District. 
Lot 98. 58 aerss, Hanooee District. 
Lot 19. 160 acres. Ksweastle District.

September 16th, 1909.

I 1.33 $19.30 $ .97 $3.( 
3.60 9.00 .85 3.(

J.OO 11
a.oo J

38.50 1.85 2.00

4.83 
13.00
8.84

4.80 
6.00
8.80

.80 3.00 

.59 3.00

.83 2.00

.08 2.00 

.38 3.00

.29 3.00

:JJ l:S
4.ar

18.t
5.40 .46 3.00

86.00 4.98 3.00
10.30 .00 3.00
6.40 .37 8.00

10.30 .00 3.0^

M. BATE, Deputy Asseiio



SEPTEMBER--- ...... .
S IP O It T

r»r-r-r rx~r E fr ^ ^z.Tz iiii SLi-rs ~ r.“.r‘-
.^n it would have ffoue a lomr o<, Sout'h 86^^^ °!J^a 
^ towards landing the champion- ^ ”, '“'1 Arllo Grant
*lp for that team, but aa it la the i-arn^ Pl»y«r of him. He

iprontoe are practically breaking up the pUtl end ®*
BOW without waiting to see U there at short ’ ^ » whirlwind

vest says the conditions in BrI- of the short l 
tiah Columbia are much better than to Detroit^ ^ •®*‘*
thv are in eastern Canada, and that tlcallv w twT* ***" Plhylasr Prao- 
be iwHl Pl«y •“ British Columbia the TTgeiw** pennant for
faayes next season for sure. Accord- .
ji^to West a views, the managers A KEW '.niG STICK-
ta the east may ted some dlfllculty
iB gathering their teams together "nrth silences
Bsrt «.rtel. aa he believe, many of I haeeTh^'^ierrhaCJ^J^ole, 
the locals will be out west when the "Pis taken in our naw!^ ^ *

The starry spangled banner 
floating full and free

"BISON"
For Hot Weadier Coarforf 
A C««de Bnud Faworito

* fhr SOB.

W.$.GHAN&Ga
nilNIUT TAIW

Suit, to Order. Fit Guttran.
teed at Lowest Prices 

’ ragsspiQT^LTERnfo.
Comer Bastion and Skinner Streets TEA -

1-r.o. ■>?*. ------ ,.Fiua, }* eo<m becomes "Onoot tha .... . —
-----------—_________ appreciated ... *■ . * «wm .

NANaJAIO
Marble Works

(EaUbUahad 1880.)

A WELCOME QUEST ^
every home it enters ra-

Blue Ribbon
|a?p,idited,neii„^ Isitin^iarluj;;^ 

In Lead P ekete Oaly, gpo ft.

OOOOOOCKH .r< 3

A &^ B.

AUBat. HENDCRSOSr. r»rop. 
hmammu. HmufatoMe, Ikbleu 

Ooplnga. BaUs. Ste.
KAHAIIK). B.C

and Adamson will be in „ 
Vtacouver, and would have been In it.s m.

~ top of that 'ere tree.

X Wt?irrSt."‘

• - ----- " uwa
(hwe this eeaaon if they would have 

okan their pronHsea,” said ~
Inward of the Shamrocks 
e bs with Vaacoaver. although 
. Westminsters made a big bid

w to t«»t a lacroMe player even Xle's talking in his sleep 
mgh be Is a pro. Ko person out f®*®- n»d I. peary,
w goes looking for a position. “eep.
, enthusiasm Is at fevw heat all Until I have reached Washington 
I time also, and It won't be long ^n^ ‘® the White House h!^. 

... b-. pu.,. u,

•U they did away with the real- " Plant it in your door-yard 
ee rale In the K.t,.u. there would . nailed to It !

I bemdi. There Is a residence *t has been hard to carry,
. of twwrtyone dav. In the Bri- But'noeTfb u", “s,."™ .’X

honored William. 
..-HI my nardwood. quick ! 

Ttet you. as well as -Teddy.
May play with a Big stick-

K. M. K.

5 Is the place to ring up or caU 
'' for a flrsts:lasa turnout.

Teaming of all kinds. j

I Walter Akenhead

fiesta u pan;
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

W./H. PHILPOTT,

5?S»CHONGOo.
and Dressmaking

xi” Wrappers and Children's Preasea
Made to Order. Pull stock of SUkT^Lid

Wm Open Saturday, July 31st
P. 3. Hx.ft}

|e. A. HOSKINS i
) has eloMd the Shararoefc Bta- < 
j hiss aad wtll eonduet the bwei- \ 
I aaea from the 1. I. L. Btable ^ 
h on Chapel Btres* <

? Ring up AS \
\ any time. Vtght •„ imj. sad 5

1' ynnr 'IhuuDlmi uad Buggy wants >

' COAL MINES REGULATION ACT,

Notice of Exi

» BUSH WAS OREiaf. And

Iky Jennings manager of the 
It besebell team, aaye of Owen 
his eenaational shorutop that 

one would think he was once

'w. my 
•t my h

should I call you professor

mind me ask-

e anything . 
nan's rejoin.

------s you like"
rejoinder.'»Soroe 

»•* old Idiot."
murmured with

on a unlfonn. but he was. 
h«. year, ago thl. youngrter. .. ^
* is BOW setting the American was the gi^eat 
fW OB Are, didn't know any people call m«
» about baseball than a cat --- ............. .

nows about calculus. then, they
— in 1906. mind you. Bush t irJteli"" ‘"■

1Wt«d to E3d. McKean at Dayton.___________ _________

“^ida't sem^to te*mu^ *.1^ ' X'™ introducing a brand-new m-
ski-. ww much chance vontinn—n combinofi talkinc machinA

He wa. quick a. a streak enrpet sweeper am, „ tetter^
■w»d Ughtniag. however. and »««■"». st.-i.ping briskl. into

mar Smith undertook to teach

............ •r«
• locker alongside of ’ *

«nd. after several lay.' ,.''°th"-Vou have 
the pair grew chumjny. an“aM"wer.

■• was full of promise, and quick- Ib.st.m Child-An.l yet it was that 
tarsed how to tag runners with- TL'T which led you

“being spiked, how to grt the
^w«y fast, and other One points -------------------------

Htilwsy Cc
ZZZ *”** ^hieperwl to Smith:

I don't know how to 
* unlfonn right. I can get 

thinr on. hut T don't wea

B8003&V -3baoo<KHaa<a: 3tooo

We are Pleased
TO SAY WE^ABE lit A PO: mOK 

TO riLC, AXa-

GROCERIE
<^.525

your Oroesry onuT

JAMES HIRST
OXYH OZtOOTOIk

Notice is hereby given that Exam
inations will be held for 1st, 2nd, 
3rd Class Certlllcates of Competency 
under the provUions of the "Coal 
Mines Regulation Act" at Nanaimo 
Femle, Cumberland and Merritt, on 
the 12th, 18th, and 14th days of Oc
tober, 1909, comrnenclng at 9 o'clock 
In the forenoon.

The eubjecta wiU be as foUowe ;
First Class Candidates—

Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.

Minhtg Act and Special Rules.

Ventilation.’
General Work.

Third Class Candldatee-
Mlning Act and Special Rules.
Mine Gases and General Work. 

Application must be made to the 
undersigned not later than Tuesday, 
October 5th, 1909, accompanied by

TheS^ow 
of a Man

the statutory fee as follows : ...
By an applicant for First Class Ex-

‘‘'^>W>v‘^0<ISOOCR3Wtoooort.-OC8CKHB^^

RED PIR LUMBBROa^
XJKmD , ^ -r'

Mills, and Factory: BHdge Bteuwt. »L a

Darmr.
dr. j. ern „ S6.00

Land for Sale
- .V'TM ariiUYni. I <3

k^n> ray stockings 
’ndth showed him how. 

th® pants Inside out."

Mjv. ror pn
locatioa apply to the Land Agvi». 

"You-"* VlcWorla, or the District Laa4 
- insme out." said ** Duncan-.
"then put your feet through ^Aersan for nai■ale at Lai-ymidth. Ae> 

at. Victoria, and -Toe 
idyamith

^ hnlea. like this, and roll 
• rtoeklng and part of the pant 
uown oyer the knee, like this."

lEE & 00
^fs new to roe," said Bush.

wondered how a fel- svifcra^

-owltTlnil; -tock a large
' •owe snort *■ '®®'‘ “** "®" M»orted stock of throe very

’*<■' and he u *7 *" Inteld elegant House Furnisnings. made up 
Hmlth-e Lr*’ “<« ornamental artlclea.

others V Wore of The prices you will find surprising
others knew the kid didn't know at their "

RATTAN WEA^; 
MERCHANT

inf Kia I
^1® ^r his uniform 
!r“ out hut

«nd satisfy;,^
tig black pl„g. H

tiSHAMROCK 
STABLESI j

t I --------------------
,f* teve tw-opened again, eo wbso you 
fi want a good turnout, teaming, or 

: ezprsesilng oone on short aoUee. aad 
with the beet attention,

SFK
A COMBATLEY. Shamrock Stables 

' Telephone 266

tist Mursnion BsuUir Ulnok r "X^ appllv.«ncris» muai. (m acconi-
werclal Street Nanal,^ KO ^ P“‘®^ original teetlmonlale and 
ophona. office: A225 evidence stating that;-

(a.) If a candidate for Flrat Cleee.
that he is a British subject and haa

ad at least fi— ------- ' --------
r about the i 

~oal mine, anu i. 
live years of age.

(b.) If a candidate for Second 
Class, that he has had at least five 
years' experience In or about the
--------- il workin

J a cand

WMm
---- - ...„ iwDii suujDki. ana naa

■ had at least five years' experience In 
. or about the practical working of a 

coal mine, and is at least twenty-

practical working of a coal mine
(c.) U a candidate for Third Cl<___

that he has had at least three

Royal 
Standard 
Flour is 

Canada’s 
Choicest 

Flour
It is a tried and tested flour 

of known and definite value. 
It is not a variable product- 
one sack good and another no 
good. In absolute uniformity. 
It is unsurpassed. If you have 
not tried it. order a sack to
day.

And remember, in every 
lb. sack is a coupon entitling 

t®win
“ 109-piece China dinner sot 
Ten numbers are drawn crch 
ITu" L ‘•oupons.vou get. The more you have 
tho better chance vou bIanH 
of winning. Alwa.vi use R?y 
nl Standard Flour and alwavs 

tho coupons.

years' experience In or about me 
practical working of a coal mine: 

(d.) A candidate for a Certificate 
of Competency as Manager. Over
man, Shifthoss. Fireboss, or Shot- 
lighter, shaU produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac
titioner showing that he baa taken 
a course in ambulance work fitting 
him. the said candidate, to give first 
aid to persons injured In coal min 
ing operations.

By order of the Board.
FRA.VCIS n. SHEPHERD.

Secretary. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. July 3rd, 1909.

el8-t o5.

C OOC vOOOC<H5OCbC8K««808aC a
'Pool Rooms!

< 3Bowling Alleys
finest on the coast. S

GIVE US A CALL. §

I Hilbert & Wilkinson |
•>OOCK> ; 0000<>c>c-00^ OOC.Q

Order* promptly aMnwIed to.

»»3R»cK8»aoooao
' t. A. I

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Mea aad \Vo>

VaDcouverMilliBgififainCo
Limited.

VANCOUVER. B.O.

Many women weep and wall and refuse 
lo be comforted becauu their once mac- 
nlflcent tresses have become thin and 
faded- Many men Incline to profanity 
because the flies bite through the thin 
tlmtch on their cranluma It will be good 

to the miserable of both sescs. to
------ that Newbro s Hcrpicldo has been
V iced upon the market. This U the 
sealp germicide and nrllsoidlc that 
I - destroying the germ or microbe 

the underlvlr4r e.T.is.- of all hair 
r.ractlon Herrdc!,!e H ,a netv prepara- 

an. made after n new formula on sn 
‘rely new rrln.-ip!e .Anyone who h.as 

"led It win testify to Its worth. Try 
'•‘•rself and bo convinced. Sold by 
r.g drugglats. Send lOo. In stamps 
"mIcL Uo.. De-

r. O. Rtternua. BpmUI Ammt.

PROVINOIAL

CXHI6ITBK
— AND==-^

IWeSESIHlW
victoria, RO,

SEPTEMBER 20th io 
6 Great Days 6

25tii

Oorgeons Historical HrewpAs Display
The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 

Brith^ Fleet Every Evening
Nine Battleships in Antion.

TWO AIRSmP FUQHTS BVBRT DAT 
The Wonderfnl Ouideless Pacer

5 DAYS HORSE RAOINft
Tjome Show Sessions, Afternoon A Bvenfa"

_Bedueed Railroad Fares from aU Pnirtr*
For farther information address

J. E. SMART
Secretary and Manager,Victoria, B. O.

Ip- chas. joll^
general teamsterOonI BauUlw.

MU* Wood, pro- i<Md_______ci-n
vet krod------------ s.m

MA «t W. Onra OoBla^ 
win raoMv. proopl a*-

Licknsbd City Scavenger
Triepbooelia. HeiOmmmieH
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Nanaimo Free Press
WftOS.. Pi 

1^ OofDJMrcial St.

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
■RRv-CHar 4*llvary, 50e pv vonth

— aBWi-WSAJjrr by-BimT, >i..vi • jw.

Hi mi.l. oi ciiy,)

; *Hna fubuc mbbtino.
Ste 4mMim of tU city CooneU 

RB-MH a public mwtiiic tomorrow 
•MMBr la orte to dJacuM tho by- 
iBaa wUeh aro to bo votod oa SaU 

weU adrlaed. We do not 
SMiR Chat there ia any threat dan* 
ipr at any ona of the three by-lawa

Expert Hairdresser in Town
For Three Days Only

Bspresentatlve of the "Maison Henri” of Vancouver, B. 0.
The Hair twessers at Reputation.

.ImpofteniROuiiiaji Haife. and Mamifdoturanjirf all aiuUeiitt Hair Cooila_______
■For the convenience of the so rnpiilly incrensinir number of cuKtnmors in h r nnd to sntiefv

n'wmtTr'uUs caronvIS*''' at Wouver thisfirm Will MBit this cilj on Inday. hept. 24lh. and remain here for Thnv. Have onlv Ho will 
wi^ hiir. a large and complete seloction of the finest HAIR GOODS i.s \UG

imations. posn'.VDouR.s

ly. He will carry 
----------- .....w. TorPKES, .SWIT-

NOTE.—Those who do not find It convenient to call at the Hotel
ther the Main Office ‘ MAISON HENRI.’ I the Keprcaentative.

0vaD as they an. bnt the meeting tomorrow night as to Jralous and threatens to injure 
• hr n poblle meeting trtmt tvhat will become of the by-law on his rival. He goes to the, city
•mm thve are may ba InsTirtl. then Saturday. If it ia ihown that the chap’s boarding house and calls him 
iC In the proper thiiBf to do. Tha by-law embodies only the first por- to fight; his challenge is accepts 
■aaaA bon^i of aeona to tion of a complete and finished plan cd; the city chap thrashes the fisher-
ha tte oearmage acheme. Aa to the sewerage, then thwe need be no ’^ho is also the bully

There ia no in- “"•* teaches him a severe les-
son. ’The fi.sherman then kidnaps 

Of the girl and throws her into a cel- 
a hridgt has got to be rebuilt piecemeal, but It muat be shown that lar. She still refuses to have anj-- 
med up. The Waterworka By- ^ PoUey in continuous and coher- '^‘th the Ashen^n. Se-. -*.. u- 0, c d., r ‘?L '“s
carried out by the CouncU for that the explanations wiU are opened, the water rushes in ris-

It is the Sewerage *>• both dear and oondneing. ao *ng higher and higher; when the wa- 
• - - ter is just about to close over tfhe

girl, she is rescued from a ’watery

hyUwa they are practi- fear of the ballot.
The Bastion »>«wnt obJeeUon to a ooUcy

Hnr arhidt ia exciting mort intef^ that the adieme may be started with 
|t and la eaoaing considerable dit- mob as pooslUa. 
noB of opinion. This much we" - ♦

. nnd the meettn
«m eUher denr the

£ OPERA HOUSE.

tim hy-Uii
view are have ahrays taken of 

■mtter is that diflraoes of opin 
am to detaU might be snbordis- 

*o the desire to see a b^in- 
Br sande with the sewering of the 

there is, howevor, a large 
m at opinion which wUl not ba 
•MM urtth the sehena proposed 
•iMd ndsM UMorknow 
m« are ptnns for the whols titj, the program 
U mm rmotM that to gd .a-

grave b.\- her lover nnd friends.
I ^e other subjects are as follows 
I ’The Mountain Feud.” “Miss .Sher
lock Holtiies, ” and ’’The old Maids' 
THauperance .iring c.
dy Mr. J. J. Carroll, of Victoria, 
WiU sing the two illustrated songs.

Coupons will be givra awav To
night for the 0!i-Piece Dinner Set, 
now on view at A. R. Johnston s^ 

_____  to the Crown; see the new pro-

: uktu
0 last nieht «t th., nn-m

>e night bdo 
appUuded,

‘ which is

• big h 
1 subjecU 

es-en the ^comics,

;bh« on^ be n very onatly ha- tonr“ormotlonTlcturee ln“Nanaimo. 
U hot also n very riAy one. The set of pictures to the “beat ev.
It to arnad timt this ia no »■’ “**
r JH TJZT ^ Blograph Company, are the hit of the
k why there, ekonld not bsfull liat. but for real sensations “The
■wqfflata plana, Then -it wodH RenuncUtlon." and ’Shanghied” flU 

1» Mdhte to am exactly whwt nare ^ Profesaor Ttarvey. with
- - * Mra RaitMa tiii-niak... the music and

itful evening’s 
night la

noch tq a dellghtf• «fta whols work this first Install-
P«Wosad fay tha by-law really ent«

iL ' , new-progrUtt lUght and a special
- an obia^oa ovwi to this' Bollara hni be given

in • wonkl involva soma sort of a dell drew ebe prise give 
*-■»< nM«nte. Roughly,--------------— - '

MANY LIVES LOST 
THiiOlGH TIDAL 

WAVE
-NEW ORLOiANB, l.a.. Sept. 22.- 

Scores of Uvea ara reported to have 
been tost aa the result of a tidal 
wave, which ew^t a 
porUon of t^ Ixraialana coast dur
ing Monday's tropical hurricane, 
pouring its

AUSTRALIAN 
REfENCI BILL

MELBOURNE. Sept. 22.-lflni.ter

of the coast. It 
it is believed that the water baa 
swept away perhaps hundreds of peo 
pie. ReporU indicate that the fa
talities were the moat numerous a- 
long the gulf bordering the shores of 
the Terribone pariah. News of the 
ffisaater was brought Into Houma, 

pariah aeat of tho Terribone dis- 
^krict. by haU-clad men nnd women, 
rho managed to nave some kind

craft by which they 
reaching shelter. They related etor 
ies of great havoc. Belief expedi
tions were last night aent out of 
Houma to tha stricken i ictlon. J. 
C. Smith of N'ewbarynla who was m- 
mong the members of n Ashing par
ty at the mouth of Bayou *rarr»> 

Cook yeatenuy »ovb^”“ “
*>nnrli*irr ea#

•day night ia bUI in the Hoi 
and a special ___________  ,

the second rsading of the defence 
tativee.

B hoe figured out that with 
i Bfifi.OOfi. about 18.000 feet 
t main undid ba :aht down. 
In leagth of trak tima tha 

I has fignrad out

CROWN THEATRE. 
«8-Pieca Dinner Set Free.

«i* «Mr eonld raise a durthm ama .There will be an entire change of 
m mmm to eoMiane 4hn work, program tonight; our feature film Is 
■■■r Hoftaatm hm —«** «i«-* thma ^titled: *”rhe Fisherman's Rival,”
ma maarn. ------<»-»- ___ *nd that ^ " foMo*®: A young^ Pl^. M tnat f chap goea to a fishing village
• • ttam, that thay have pre- for a vacation, and meets a young 
pnnfi thair praamt adhama. He fitrl whom be tails in love with. A

1 the girl, gets

giving eOSet to the declaiqn reached 
a« the Imperial Defense C< NEW TELEPRONE 

INVENTED

nnd nleo to be in

BCr said that in addition to th^ nn>{ 
nouaeed nnval propoeaU tha 
would eventuaUy give a fofce ofl 
900.000 weU trained eoldlert, -with n'!
second line of 115.000. nnd a com-! ME.VICO C1T\', Sept. 22 -Aiberto 
pact expedHionnry force would be Ranches:, an electrical engineer, at 
provided for ---------- m„|__ .present an'inmate of BCletn prison.

He eutlnfitted that the total an- tua whereby vision, as well os voice 
nual cost would be £2.500.000. All may be tran.smitted over an ordln- 
milltary and naval forces would ba telephone wire. He calls his in- 
Interd,™.-.,!- “ telerdlopticon. and the
mterenange^ roreeu with other^ prison officials adroit that successful 
states of the Ekspire. CompuUion tests have beeri'made with models, 
at first would be limited to closely is said that the contrivance ro- 
popuUted areas semblea short opera glasses attached

* to a batterj-.

1 ba nbln to sx- 
aad to show that 

I ara sound. Wa 
M ha aonry to ass any fartlmr
W. with tha mtmm of city naw- 
tm ’Omm tm ao dotfit ttet 

Mum oppoattlcB to thaprai»-j
•riaw. and it has bam gamr-

OO WIE” 

Marine Gasoline Engine
TW O TTFES ^

.is - Js

Mmm
I Couch, Toilet Sets. Mattresses.

riTHKN -McClary Range. Ship M. 
Linoleum, Table Chairs, Kettels. (

Cupboard, I

OUTSIDE.—Lawn Mower, Meat 
Wringers, Etc., Etc.

Safe. Garden Tools,

Saturday Afternoon, Sep. 26|

Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Working ]

Latest Improved. Slmpleet,'^ 
all working parta th# moat 
Mc^lbl. Of any ramlS

All Englnm Ouarantaed. 
8Uea.-4 to 100 h. p. 

BUILT BT
sciiiic mmiik
NBW.WE8T1

THli CAM ADIAIM
OF GOIvlIvlZRCE

tSTABLlSHEJ) |mj> OFFICE. TOKorrro

B. B. WAIKEB, Piesldect

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
’The new Travellers' Chequ«i nicvtiUy .siu'BJby-inii BjiriTcl^ ------

way in which to cat r>- money when txaveiling. They are issued in dcoacato^
$10. $20, $50, $100 and $200^^

and the exact amount pay;.ble in All.Hlriu. ileipiiini, Henmarh a__ I
Germanv. Great liri ain, ll.illand, Italy. Norway, Ruag| Î 
and Switzerland Mated on the face of each cheque, whUe ia I
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all information regarding them may be obtained 4^ I
Pay Day. until S O'elom.* * 

NANAIMO BRANCH^

This is Good Fop One Week flnljl
FoiSalealEaslWGigiiii

Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, good! [ 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, 160l 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Priflejl 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one yen ( 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Qtunn, Vendome Hotel

"The Shirt Comfortahk”
You can’t get away from k— 1 

this Coat Shirt is the I
easiest-fitting, most correctly I 
tailored shirt you can buy to^. I 

” We are all alive on (fail 
shirt question—we make I 
shirts miles ahead of the or
dinary kind. Wemakethe 
right Collars too I 
Look for the marit

ADCTIOM SlU
Date, Saturday, Sept. 25th 

Time, 1 p. m. Sharp
Place, Residence of CaptJ 
John Glaholm, on Alber St'

Entire Contents of House 
Consisting of

SITTING ROOM— Elegant easy chairs In silk tapestry, Wil-1 
nut Centre Table with marble top. Mantle Mirror; Carpet I 
ir>x20, two very large Steel Engravings.

IN.—Carpet, Easy Chairs. Oil I*alntinga. (work of Capt. 01*-I 
holm); Library Hooks, Leather Chair.

DINING ROOM —Oak Sideboard, Extension Table. Chairs, U- I 
noleum. Crockery. Glassware. Pictures. Etc. Silverware.

C(»NTENTS OF 'ITinEE IlEDROOMS. - All Hlankets, Lh>« 
Plllowsi niimls. Lace Curtains. Fine Oak Hed .Set. Ire 
Bod. Dresser. Chest of Drawers. Clothes Closet. Wardrobe. |

thorp at 1 o'clock, owing, to the night* clO*' I 
AH goods must bo paid for before leaving t»» |

Terms Gash
J. A. Good, The Auctioneer]



I
e Holmes

Committed 
For Trial

DHTB of famous 
manufactuker

NANAIMO FRKB PKE88. WEDNESDAY. SKPTEMBEB 22acl 1909 % m
Lo-sno.v. Sept. 22. Roby Hoe

VO., printing 
mannlacturers of New York.

(Continued from Page One.)-mmwms
house to make a aearch. He found u^th resLuJl*" 
a pUlow caee in a sack of chicken yeaJs" ar“ ng^^^ntrhale

Ho identified the pillowcase been made for the fune?7
urly succeeded his father 

-i. Hoe. in *■ 
printing pre

u Iou.a. Be . Iltu, blood •oocwdcd his |„h„ Bo-
H. l«™d Bi. pUlo.jn-the sink.

case over to Chief Crossan.------------------------------------------ tahiM'h*
Mr. lleevor Potts— How did you H«> achieved fame as the greatest iii

^ the next witness. Ho arrived ''*>en Robert Hoe entered the hu- 
hi Xonaimo on the 15th, and paid a grandfather,

.0 .b, boos. lot. I.
the evening. Thej- did not do much |2"rve|. Ttis inventive genius coup
es It was dark. Ho merely looked ™ administrative abilit.vT

Constable Keen and made a further sex tuple and double wtuple
eearch, but did not find anj-thing. ‘"'e"-
Th. next day^ in company with Sgt. Hesid^ beint';hrp"^7ip^aroTner 
Murray and Constable Keen, he went R Hoe & Co., with large fac- 
hack. He found a sheet in a cup- V<>rk and Ixmdon. he
board near the chimney behind an circular sawlTrlil'saThil^'^"'®" 
earthen crock filled with sugar. He .
Identified the sheet. There were
Stains OB it which looked like blood. pFAHy 0/ I I lAIAT
Re .handed it over to Constable ft LI. nU I
Keen. He found nothing further.

Constable Keen recalled, was ask
ed if he received the sheet from Con- 
sUble Tialhead. and replied he did.
He Identified the sheet, and stated 
be handed it over to Chief Crossan.

This concluded the evidence for --------
the Crown.

Holmes was then called and asked YORK, Sept. 23.- H. I*
U ha had anything to say. Brldgeman, secretary of the Peary

Mr. Bsevor Potts— He has noth- Arctic Club, who aoconvanied Mrs. 
lag to sty at the present time. P^y northward to Join her hus-

Mr. Bimoson asked if Holmes ^ ■»*«« Inform-
sboBld not make a statement. Commander peaty's refusal to

have nothing to say ex- ^ P“bli3 functions un-
am Innocent. **«>•«• controversy ahaU have

* were clearly spoken, ■*‘^*«*' "I «n>«te<* this dls-j
rord st.ronB.i„ “d Commander Peary's so-1

ATTEND PUDUC 
FUNCTIONS

ALWAYS IN THE SPOT LIGHT
Newbro^s H€r|>ieiclc
Others Imitate but None Equal

Cent. An atl^tetTo^is al^ Imitated to a greater or lass «»

evt that I
The words _ _____ _________ _

sad ths last word strongly empha- ‘ --------- -------------------- *.~.j >
stod. “on wiU n»*et with the approval of

Mr. Bsevor potu said that the **'* Only tentative plans
«»ldence should be transcribed and *' * ‘
t«4 over.

**«gl»trau Yarwood then read the ----------------------
•etlOB uader which he was acting. Wends should await word
. Mr. Beevor PotU then asked hla before they tonmgtted

If te would waru the news- ” 
to be very careful in any , ^

JAPS BEAT AMHRIOAKS.

j reception have teen made,
and even these are held In abs^aace, 

. because it was believed he would

Sept. 93.—'Iha Cnlvenlty

they may make; oven
.any points they might publish. So Toklo

=.^£"S" “

™S3X-2 ““ ~ .-sr-rix—
ft to me. I cannot see that I i ---------—

^Interfere.
«nagl.trmm then turned to the 

j^ner, and told him he was com
mitted for trial to the assizes which 
-Wuld be held here on Oct. 13.

. trthutf to the grmrthem of

Her|>icide is a Scientific Aebievement'
The Original and Up To Date ^ -

Wj
Others have tried to imitate it. but without success. It stands a____

of aU hair Dreparatlons. Used as directed. Hemicide rmnovm
dead scarfskin, which is so nnai^tl and annoying'. forthar
nlstion by killing ths Dandruff Oerm. stops falling hair and brings bott 
scalp and hair back to normal health. Unlesacewaplatay atro^^ the 
follicles take on new life, mmdf««l by a strong,

Completely Bald for 
Eight Years

Pontiac, Illinois,
I was almost completely bald 

for tha last eight years sad tried 
every remedy advertised without 
benefit. Herplcide immediately 
removed the itching and feverish 
sensation. I now have a fine. 
Silky growth of hair started, 
which is growing every day. 
There was no sign of a hair be
fore. J. R. JomraoN, 

___________ Care of Reformatory.

There is Nothing Jnst 
'As Good ^

Doni; Be Fooled

AskPorHerpiddeand
Get It

GUABANTEBD 
To Kill the Dandruff 

Germ
To Stop Itching of the 

Scalp
PTo Check Falling Hair

FOR SALE AT DRUO STOBBS.

APPIUCATIOKS AT THE BEST 
BARBER SHOPS.

ONE DOLLAR BOrPTLES OUAB- 
AJNTEED.

F.C. STilBIlN
ePECHAL AGENT P<iR NANAIMO

OnetotUeBring.

r have Jnst 
r Barpkdde

s ^ttls CM'

satisfactory as 
removed ths danur» 
bsir and started
removed tha dandruff tro^Z 

my hntf ̂% '
growing nlcaly.

A. O.

•vRMkneMMNticat
Contains tfalsigs i
should know. WSn ths sMe*" 
In this book followed for o«S 
gendraUon a bald hsad wgtflt 
be a curiosity. Rant fras«^ ‘ 
request. For lOe la pcMlatg 
stamps a large sample otB» 
picide will be a^wtth^ 
book. • . f J
Addreae: — THE BEBFiaiaDB 
O^ANY. Dept. L.. WtodS?'

near here this nomiag while 
teetlag aa aaMplaae. . WhOa ia the 
air the meeblae turned toovlately 
over, and that dashed to Uis ground 
Md OvC. Ikrhsr was craAed to 

W«s death by ths awtor.

----- to alight. Awtag
I tondisd the ground.

i> ths Halted 8ta*« ^
WMgfat aanqilaaa o» bahaU at fite 
f^rmeh govennwt. Be upaMfi mh 

• goCiatloaa for the purchaae of - tha

RV>ur yean ago O^ Farbar waa can.
' ” ==^==g=SS~

RWPARINfi F«8
end «r mm

proviuknce, R.X., aopt. 22. - <
to then- belief that a great i 

^eavai i, ^ whereby the '
^crust of the earth will peel off !

the wicked to deetructlon ‘ 
•eaving the elect in undisputed ! 

^^easion of the world, several •
Island families belonging to I 

,we iwt known as the Latter Reign •; 
he Apostolic church have gone I; 
Duxbury. Mass, an appointed i 

JJ'ce to catacllsm. I;
lime set for the triumph of *

^itder, of the sect from 
“ode Island. Maine and elsewhere, ! 

now at Duxbury, and It is said 
them have ai.po«;d of ; 

^;^their worldly goods and aband- ' 
tnr«i. .. 'nrious occupations. Ths !

Ct” “"«d» o» s.p,. M I. »id:
: . 'e been made first by Frank 
'•wnC^o?' "" Providence

Seabpook Box Differental 

Railway Axle Coupler
Is 50 per cent, stronger than 

Rigid Axles

^ vS'er “•

It now takes 13 to 14 days to land freight in Chicago or New York; with the Seabrook Box

?„rr.r" -
STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE with farther 
advance any day. See that you have stock

J. E. T. POWERS, Nanaimo
. General Agent f or British Oolun^

* .

_______________________ J
Pre&9§ Piece Dineer Set at the Crewe oo view at A.B. Jcinstoe’s^ inursday Evenings



SUN FIRE
PRRSg. SEPIEMBER

AT Tflfi HOTELS
b*.D.1F10

Howe Office. London^ Ei
Office in the world

mcbmtenary isio
THE WINDSOR.

A. E. FLANTA.Umit«d.
rn. U. rnUcUn,m. 

Asmtofor Nanafano-

CANADIAN SEWS

Brantlord, Out., Sept. 21. — The | Jj? 
H«*ll JloinfsteaU. on the outekirt* of J 
the city. In which Alexander Gra- 4 
ham Hell conducte<l his early experi- ♦

3
.1. H. lYnnck....................
R. B. Berks, Victoria. 
Chas. Richards. Victoria. 
Thos. .1 ackson. Clinton.

English Vine,

i^Trip Oyer, _ Have Missions ' E®-3 
ThaPipeLii; Failed? w. T. .

. good: '

a Two.) I The Toronto Globe gives the fol- 
• lowing report of a lecture on the 

• the drive Edupational, Social and Religious

w.ol the *

incouver. 
Vancouver,' 

icouver.
- 'ancouvcr. . 

Alex. Wallace, Vancouver.
C. W. Stevemson. Vancouver 
John Ttea, Vancouver.
John U. PolT, Vancouver.
C. F. Broadhurst, Vancouver. 
A. Mcnoiignll. Vnnroijver.

Johnstone and wife.stroiwer rsaU^ Problenu, of Japan, by Mr. W. T. R. A. Y

^■i-~UO»fd.-:j«-»the~Itesa»fond.gark Com
missioners and will be maintain^ as 
a memorial of the inventor Tlie 
grounds will be converted 7n?o a 
park and will be maintaineil tinder 

! the control of the Park Board. j ,
•"-f-^Reglhr. Wsfc.--^* illT Alder-J. ■ 

man Cox. of Winnipeg, who is mak- * 
Ing a tour of the West, in.specting ,d 
omce.s of the Northwest Commercial , 
Travellers' As,socialion, is opposed \ 
to the Hoard of Control system n.s ! J 
adapted by Winnipeg, and advi.si-s 4 

, against the Western cities adopting < 
it. In an int-rview here he stnte<i J

r and
m

iPickiing: Spices
For Sale at

HMra may hav* been mistakw 
■■ef,ni Mop..sad In «vsry In the.school room of Parkdale Pres-
•be* ,of rdaiHaU irttes «m not r*- hyterian Ohuroh. and charaet«riz«d 
■AwE for the nwasy saq»sBdsd. But ‘he Protestant missionary effort In 
■a eel that the easawith SfXWy un- a failure. "I cannot find

' WAijkiag? The eanw of the diffcr- ">7 reasonable excuse for the situa- 
enaa^ween the actual «soot of tha. said, "except that our peo-
Mt^te may be assn bt the ground Pl« l>«ve failed to get hold of the 
ggeipd. Moreover the Job hea hMS *“»»«*• M Japan ia ever to be ev- 

^aHiftlily done. Urn writer at •««*»*«* » must be by the native 
dM aaw no sigw of Aoddy work, ^ofkers." He snW he hnd been In- 

vOMtota and dnni are aU parUcular* ,o“Iy. one mlsalonary
[ atructurwi. and In paying daUvering a aermoa

tta extra money the city 1. certain- fV** “ “ Japaneee aud-
. ience should expect. Hb admitted 

that the Japaneee language was' dif-

F. a. Cope, Montreal.

that the Hoard of Control, electee!
people, did- n<A s«aire._ 

good men for technical work in re- , g; 
quire<l positions, as did boards ap- ♦ 
pointed by the Council for Regina.
He advised gox-ernment by commis
sion of three, two appointed by the
council, and ma.vor. elected b- peo- _ _____
pie. ;

"" ” ----------------- _ .

|A. R. Johnston & Go.

J^aot paying ft>r any btundw

- iir. ■ ^ master, but he thought
*. WeU It should be mm"*— -■ ^‘***’^ Important that the mission-

^ tt ie certainly to be regretted chee had shown Wisdom and judg-

into’ Hm ifroMiit raoerrolra Besides the lack of native misaion- 
ariee, the pay of the workere ia the

THE WILSON.

Oscar Pehrson, Bellinghar 
A. P. Kno.x, Victoria.
R. E. Bullick. Victoria.
W. Mcl^od. Victoria.
R. Rowan, Victoria.
Chas. R. Brown, Vancouv 
N. E. McDonald, Vancouve

H. D . __________
S. York and family, Stovely.
J. O. Perfect. Vancouver.
D. Jeremiasen, Vancouver.
A. Benlleld. Vancouver.
E. Wiiliame and family, Calgary 
Geo. T. Mitchell. Victoria.
W. Regan, Victoria.

THOUGHT IT WAS SUICIDE. AO.F.—Court Shot___
the Foresters Hull, Baetion 

I Moi
------1 ; the Foresters Hull. Baetion Btrert , *'**®*‘« TM«ds».-

A prominent merchant was discov- on tl^ ''"^^*’0'^ Monday of each lUmThUtlS^^a^ IK
■ - days ago brandishing his ***;• ^- Mogere, Beciwtary. vaSw suSJE ^ lavtted. Gw>. OLddnlght His wife called O. Bo* 770. —-'-'T v*leky, aerlbe, ««>• Obrazor at

for assist since, hut found her Hubby 
was only paring his corns. Far bet
ter not to risk blood poisoning—use 

.Putnam's.

I M Is good work weU Japanese mission Held was altoge-
I To Up Mch a supply of thsr inadequate. Reference warn made

a by Mr. Preston to the > prejudice ag- 
‘ ■ - - p und hie rellgionr.

k supply
[ J^wounUln watsr.

; waa wea -«rar«ll the>ontlay. ainst the 
> days ITaaate iwfll be able TTie w«Mk most 
at of a st^dy of water of Preeton. "but

h fhak it i. the trat'^ bram*."

the beet thing the city : .ur m« of wider w^om and «- 
t , periwao sent la their placse. Ike

V - - - • ; great need was for the mlsaionariee

i V ■'i: ' i ■: i*® *"*■

I p^Stoniach
^ {eionere to J^pan for a

touch with the 
by

Preston to the eObet that the 
Churehea

THE SHADES.

H. Polkman. Vancouver.
J. FlUgerald, Vancouver. 
A. T. Kennedy, Victoria.
A. Hansen. Victoria.
Geo. 13. Oswald, Victoria. 
H. Queenllvell, Victoria. 
Howard Porter, Vancouver.
S. Hende, Vancouver.
U. P. Cauglan, Vancouver. 
Hugh Russell, Vancouver.
J. Boyd. Eancouver.
Al. Madsen, Vancouver. 
Chris. Lawson. Vancouver. 
Wm. Colquhoun, Lady.«,lth. 
Gus Erickson, Lad>-amith.
A. Carlson, Ladysmith.
T. H. Semour, Vancouver. 
Geo. King, Vancouver.

succpwled at last in working _ 
cheap fiddle on a customer at four 
times its value.

, "Where shall I send it?” he in
quired.

. "To No. <n.» -------------- street. Mv
flat is on the third floor."

I The fiddle dealer's face fell. He had 
moved with his family, the dav be
fore. to the flat on the second floor
Of No. 914 -----------  street, on a thre^
years' lease.

Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4. 
Pythias, meeU evi ~

• HaU, r
ly Invli_____

Frser. K. of H. h 8.

_______
'The rauslral instrument seller had utUnd. Paul

an Lwdge. Mo. 8. 
svary second Bat-

«»-o«vuuv Euau
t. .tM. w. o. Stop™ V o( a

I The Kansas lover runs not over
much to ItTic rhapsodies. Hut he ia 1
original. * r>to« — *- ------ . '

, heart:
■ --------- o gum than
Cameo sing."

One wrote to' his' sweet-
r would rather listen to 'rjl?/ *? *be

tou phpwito y»» torn ihto to„ s:

SOCIgTY NOTICES 
ASHLAR No. 8, A.F.

/r

WELUNOTON GROVE. Wo. A U. 
A. 0. D.. meeU in the Wood^'e 
HaU. Ladysmith, every alteniata

C. McDonald, Vancouver. 
Vancouver.

jto get mom. la _ ________
H. Wilson. I______ ...
H. B. Hall. Vancouver. 

toh«nf esnnoo Coleman. Albemi. about $50,000 p. oleeon, Albemi. 
sending.commie- A. Banks. Albemi.

y«ar to In- ------------------».■
vesUgate the eondlUons with a view
to an improTems^lbeing eObeted. , A Traveling Man's Experience.

An-rtea are bald In tb. rviT?!!. ** 
HaH. Naaalmo,
Fridays of ^-"ars-ira

month at 7«) ^
Wm^OTOW LOYAL 

IAMWE. No. 1819, masla 
fMtow.' Hall. ®!».

SoTSS."

The Juvsnlle Forsters wQl
•very ahemaUve Wsdaaai^ __ :
meoclng March 18, I^TKisCm 
e^'ery second and fn..^k 
H. C. 1

Banghtsrs of ____

STYaS ’ YUS!-"

18. itoTto W.J5I tod UOTh SUS*
rarlw. fine

Ith was Ooae. He a«id red i tan* i aad
-------------------- :^ni*S:j.^osewho08^ « "NwylRn,^ X must tell you my experience on 

~ *>«“*«* O R- * N.R.R. train
jtrylag to ebankellse Japbn. from Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore."

» ^th > bod atomacb ProWeme of Janan.^' and It was d.8. some other tra-

DOBIC IA^x!>^o. 18. A.F. * A.

A
^ third TW

d^'s'3."n.®L';-
Secretary.

_ 1^: ? |u-.sfwSssj-5£ CUT flowers’
hy the Express lord g 

you wlah

AT WILSON’S
the Lodge rooao. 

bM. Naaalmo. Bretb-

to Md’T! S!^ Fww'iidii;

I my caiionaj and, comn^ial way were arms were drawn np”eo you could

‘SSiJ*'* ®^ Japanese the lecturer “'‘f, >®°'‘ »er face. Two or
«l. aTd.nto two ptom- r«ld»« « .

rork V
iBBlde or ouUide for pUuded.

!-«8,USS. “Sill'S! Best Treattnent lur 1

rs2iu“ r3"..'S r.a?^;.rrr'-

feet and I worked with her, rubbing 
her buds, and in twenty minutes I

Sme wT **®**'
*»*I------------ - wtotototonx- ^ae to . leave the train. .

Salve should be kept in every ***• bottle to tte hnsb^d to be

YORK SPRINGS WATER 
(MturUJ.

YORK SPARKS 
(York Sprint. W.trt'.cWinl 
with purified ewbonie (u). 

YORK GINGER AtE 
YORK SARSAPARILXJL 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATEA 
YORK APERIENTIS 

kka pnfact lucriev).

d on account of Ite great ^J® “»» another dose should 
the treatment of bums. It but by the time the train

----- Le Grande she was all
pw taDtCte. Am for ftl nn 1 « “ oi DUms. 11 ^-----viuie \ae tr
^ almost instantly, and ‘"‘o ^e Grande she was
^The Oatarrhoaoae Co., (pta the Injury ig a sev«m one. •“«> I received the thanka

pbdls the parte without leaving a passenger in the car.” For i
A CTi-mii. W chapped hands, sore ninilea and

The PYofoseor. — l propose, my 
dear, to take Hugh and ChristopW 
to my lecture tonight on th«_______ > «ny lecture tonight on the flora

r*5» B.a,.=JOAN LAST-WIGHT ••^d^/a“n». of paleozoic era.
ToRr-Oli. Daclel What have they

Jf«rs A Do«*ld«m 
|ph4ke*a art 8 Ms 0* too 8- H—ft
' > ahtt dlir'iB ttimiirt ?' Ou«»>rn. D.

itmo Herald. An-

^vwbbuow vMt ot ptonm oA

M toV the eulM toe f

TttStoS:"'”
iSwK'.. ^

S?ic.^StocSr^:
BHgit^ANT PiIayER QUITS.

ftWW
S'.-aa.'asSSa^

Diarrhsa
Mgs

. Chambbrlata’t 
6balei$ and 

msfAta Ramady
£«da.%H5473.'Si£s£
^ ..to h u» witot

iJars'.ffla.LWiSi:.
.-■^1^^. of many childiea

r-FiK

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
firings Water, lightly 
charged with purified car
bonic add gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bever
age,-it has the “sec” of 
fins pJiatnpa£^Aj and is 
ahnost as invigorating,

•

although there is no alcofid _ 
in it. Chilled slightly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Aie Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens the 
heat of the blood, cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into the 
system,—the effect of the 
ginger it xontains. Not even 
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of them 
vies with it in the delicious I ^ 
piquancy and snap of its 
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does not know how 
good a summer drink such a 
Dry Ginger Ale really Is. Try • 
for yourself,—it is certain to 
please your palate.

^ mi fum-f
ilifinTT 77



NANAIMO ■ 
BAILWAY^

Provincial ■
Exhibition:

and)
Horse Show

At victoria, Sept aoth to Oeth. '08

for the above event ithe laMTwUr 
be Single Fare and One-fllth lor the 
lonnd trip, Irom Sept. 18th to 35th 
iadueive.

Bckete good lor return ]oumc(y till 
8«t. 27th, 1809.

L. D. CHEWnAM, ;
DM. Pei—nger Afeot.

1109 OoVt St.. Victoria, B.O.

JOSEPH M. BHOWN
WATCHKAKEB.

WAM 

“ABS

Sermons WortWngtoa Loonm
____ abroad to study muaie.

was a ypunff man. and when, 
biecuseing what was the shortest • twd'Weeks' voyage he land*

««rtnon, the Baptist Conunonwealth *** France, be was very homesick, 
tells about a monk who had preach- stood It lor two days, and tii»n 
ed St^Stepl-a'a-_hls.^P on the. ..Baa
lobe ho began his brother monks in- “**^9 and rettiraed t^Americi.”"'" 
timated quietly that they were ^•cry ’When he rang the bell at his home 
hungr.v, and would bo obliged 11 ho in Brooklj-n, his sister opened the* 
would get his semson through as door. j
quickly as possible. So he began : "Why. Harvey," she
"My brethren, a year has passed to- "What is the mat'er?" 
day since I set lorth to you all "Oh," he replied Innocently 
that there is to eay about this forgot ^ toOtUrwh.'i 

saint.. As I have nob heard 
that he has done anythliPn'^?f

«3tt

fOairtHndThe ' 
Spot -mmmm

- - - } last year, it U Unnece—ary lor . , - - -

me to say any thing hirther." . And
there the sermon ended. The Com- and I leel flltv oer «e^ night,

preached Irom the text in Proverbs esrtalnly a floe article lor billot 
19:17: "He that hath pity upon For mUe by hi L

^o6d W BOTbiii&es.

or staia on yosr clothing what 
It has ben elsaasd at \iUaaaa * 
Your suit ol light cotored Swa j 
msr clothing lasts yon Jnaiv 
thr- rimes as long and shsayn^S 

^ looks asm sod fBattg. ^ 
ing It hscw whan it nssda praa- 
sina and ctealag. Our iQiitam 
of dry elsaalilg Is a boon ta 
tho— who waar light eoldrad '' 
clothing.

PAI8LE F WORKS
Not ifMr to Plf. I* _____^ i oQor VO nrv tuoie

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
ChspsI St., next Hotel Wilaon

We have tbs Ageaciea lor tko
FAIRBANES-MORSK^ 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHESTER
CAS AND CASOUNB ■NCINBS

Ib l&imcll Iwn rw — uuwsy vno BJLrru, cwafu
1 druggists.

^d engine in Al. condUlon Price After reading the teurt
fl75. Apply Wn». Blackett p ri *“<<1: "« you are sat-
Box, 228. security, down with

-• dust." Who was It preached
for SAfoE — Milch this sermon? We have heard it at.

A DEAL IN TnCBEa.

timber ^anerchsat was sitting in * 
bis office one day musing -dly over I 
tiM general depression In tho wood ''m''*"’ 6 mon^B Dodson, the eccen. - ---------------------^

old. sewing machine; 16 ft row- *’^1^ ®°“»«''-nted and self-sacrific- trade, when a oulet looking

"bo you seU beechwood?"

Blcycl- Bold and Repalrsd. 
AatomohBs Work A Spocialty

R. J. WENBORN
PROPRIMTOB

OR SALE - One Holstein neaaec, and perhaps some other ^ yo“ "o
and sixty chickens. Thomas Prfnt a generation ago ka a rep- the stranger.
Five-Acre lots. -ifLiw’ Jf“«"tatlve ol the Home Mission 'lYea. sir" nDliiwi
---------- ^18-Xw. Board. Was he tho first man who ^1,1!^^!^’ , ^ -------------- ---

made the remark ? alacrity, and hoping de-
----------------- f_------------- voutly to book a largo ante. »Wo

oan supply any quantity on tbs

^ooMas—nonacinactiM—

. ...

excsllsBcs.
In prspariag and baking, oad 
using ovary poaslbls aaaltaiy 
precaution to losurs abenloto

1 Pre— office.

For a Sprained Ankle.
FOR SALE-Eight cows. Apply A.

Splneto, Northfield. s20-lm sprained ankle may be cured ,
about one-tblrd the time usually re- ^ don t want so

tbs plank,"
r A VTjh1-..» — — — - weerw wMuaa vasv U0UgUAJT IW ------ ' — w WCUAW BtJ f ■..cpisr-2'pV~iss..'’“i^r.

,.pp-.K.. “
Preebjrterlan Church and Milton

dropped on Fltz- ------- f
william Street. Will' finder pieise 
return to thU office. s20. A BALLAD OF TELEGRAMS.

CORPORATTON OP THE CXTY OF 
NANAIMO, B.C.

H. SAULES
iksry. Vieteru

p. u.. „p», p«t.«».p u»' -A- BY-LAW
“ names **'“ authorize the borrowing of a fur-

yeaio to work on the Plp« Line. 
Apply City Clerk's office. sl4-tf.

L. C. YOUNG for SALE-^o Jeioey cows 
CtrpenAr and Contractor- i ^PP’y Pr^

Fitawilliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Efitimatefl Purnisbed

Sir Francis Drake. Morgan, the pi
rate king.

And others who would steal most work of __ __
anything. Water Works S^tem“

OR SALE — Two milch cows and ask yon, have we no such
Apply P. O. Box

ter Rates and charges, with _ 
gmu-antse of the City of Nanaimo; 
^er^ the Corporation ol the 

City of Nanaimo has undertaken the 
ding and inq>roving the 

~ ‘ ol this City,

as
S'i.SSSSJS'-lSS.

- • :■ 11m > •
UdydfitItK lumber

rMpu,.UMHatf

709, Nanaimo.

TEACHER WANTEDTrespass Notice.
--------  Wanted, a teacher lor the Junior

■ntlng on Newcastle Island is Division ol the South Ward School.
Air prohibltsd. AU boating and Apply Immediately.
le partlM must not. In future. „ S- OOOOH. Secretary.

-T the Island. Nanaimo, B.C., Sept. 7th. 1909.

today?
Replying to your query, we 

say:

and for that purpose It was deem^ 
expedient to construct a pipe line to 
the South Pork of the Nanaimo 

would River

TH08. RICHARDSON H».m sw..„.
— Real Estate and

Agent.

Sing a song ol telegrams.
This Is what they eay:

Cook stole Peary's E«kimos.
Pbary stole Cook's sleigh.

Codk stole Peary’s faithful dogs. 
Cook’s dogs Psary stoUi 

Isn't that a funny way 
To go and find the Pole?

^d whereas In carrying out the 
said work unforseen obstacles have
sa?^ work *•’* the

And wher^ certain water rates 
and charges are imposed lor tho use 
of water by the Water-Works Regu
lation By-Law, 1908, and such 
rates and charges are enforcible un
der the provisions ol the said By
law and under the provisions of the 
Municipal Clau.ses .Act;

HS parted—Painting and paper hang- .. ” whereas it is Intended to bor-
*"■ ^ J—V ing by day or contract. JUso car- Captain Kidd and gallant Fran “P°“ the security ol tbs said

--------  riages, wagons and furniture. Re- cis Drake "><1 charges the lurther

Humber & Steamfltter "■ ‘’■".SS"' 5?” -

tmk: ^ci viap *
MRAT wiivicit'

is sure to he the plaee mMf 
the moet people get the hart 
service, the best msats sad 
best prices. We can JvaUx Ww t 
claim to bavliic tbs vST gS 
ronage In town, aad we ttff

ssss.is'.srs.ssL’;
you want tbs best cots ol Uii. 
mutton, lamh or veal, go to

SMITH ft MARWiGK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

J contracted in my name wit 
• out my written order.

JAS. SLOAN.
Northfield, B.C.. Sept. 20. *09. 1

NOTICE

could take.
They didn't deal In short and ugly 

names.
Neither did Morgan. Younger, J(

pipe’^e to the*^^Slh 
Nam

ing the 81 
Fork of 1

"rive dates when the same faU due ***• said dehsat^ss shall foosa 
"ta hereby guaranteed by the Cor- ^hne bscosas due.
"poratmn of the City of Nanaimo" 8. The holder of any dsbsutw

f ------- 8. It shall be lawful for the said may at any rims alter the
-Vn.l whereas tho amount of said Mayor to cause any number of deben- tion ol two years from tbs data «l 

«aier rates and charges chargeable be made, executed and is- such debenture obtain paynsat St
year 1909 is estimated at for any such suras as may be the principal aeeared by soeh dstMK-

"“"B- ■■'“nt of *21.000.00. and the sum required, not exceeding, however, the ture by deUvaring such dabaitM
They did their devUtry vrith sword P"';P”se Paying the inter- »“« «f 830,000.00, each of the said and the unpaid coupons to the 0%^

and ^.n_ vst on a. loon of *75.(X.o,00 boV- debentures being of the amount of Treasurer, providsd at the rims «
ana gu^ rowed under the authority of the "Ot less than $100.00, ar ' “ '  ----------- --------- “ *  -------------

Not so our heroes of tho Midnight ’ ’ '
and all such the application holder for

NOTICE Is hereby given that one 
month from the date hereof I shall 
apply to the Superintendent of Poll- 

Wouses and All Clasaea of Ladi—’ ce for a transfer of tho licence to sett 
White Fancy Wear liquors at the 'Tunnel Hotel at the

Pricf.. «> „ Town of Extension from myself to
Prices Vary Reasonable. James Callender. ^

_____  Dated at Extension the 8th Sept-
ember, 1909.

(Signed) ANSELMO LORANDDHInperial Laocdpy CompaDjiLliDited

sing a song of telegrams 
In this pretty row:

Cook swiped Peary’s fox-skins, 
Pear>- copped Cook's scow. 

Cook stole Peary's overshoes.
Peary slapped Cook's wrist; 

Isn't that a funny way 
To bo a Scientist?

• - - Lne —sv.—* v«. —— CRAkU AAA OUV AS W— ea^feas—«MsSVaa MW—mS SWS |l S^

Haler Works Loan Guarantee By- debentures shall be sealed with the as aforesaid there 1s In the slnkfow 
Ijiw. 1907.” and for creating a °f the said Corporation, and fund above provided for, a siiffii 1^ 

of Mayor therrof, and sum of money to bej^plied to

NOTICE

252

1 of *75.000.00. ” countersigneil by the City Clerk. redemption of such debmture.
^ And whereas the moneys intended 4. The said debentures shall bear interest payable from time to 
to be borrowed under Uie authority date of tho day after the final pa^ on surh debenturee as may ha np 
o^ this By-l.aw will be primarily Ing of this By-Law and shaU be deemed la pnrstMace of the aboM 
ctiarged an.l secured upon tho water payable in forty years from the said provisions, or as hereinafter prosfMh- 
rates and charges ossesseil and lev- date at the office of the Corporation «> for shaU be ast aside aad plaMi 
led and to he collected under the of the City of Nanaimo and shall on deposit with the sIbI^ foad ». 
authority of the said Water Works have attached to them coupons for count from year to year, aad tcomm 
Hegu anon Bv-Law. 1903; the payment of the interest, and the part of tho sinking fund.
Wf!!H i**® ®"“ ■fguatures to the Interest coupons 9. It khall be lawful for the
lectea annually from the said water may be either written, stamped. Oorporatioa of rim City of NaaaiM. 
rates and chargw to pay the Inter- printed or lithographed. to redeem aU or any ol the d

Nanaimo, B. O. apply to the .<^uporintendent of Poli
ce for a transfer
liquors at the Alexandria Hotel.

f the licence to sell A FAIIURE OF LIFE
^ oursel'

Scotch Bakery £

ce for a transfer 0 
liquors at (
the Town of South Wellingto 

IVes to George M. Barlow.
itcd at South Wellington, the 8th J'uf Dccau.se He Ijvcks Brains or 
«mber, 1909. hut Because His Liver i

(Signed) CUFFOLO ft WALL. Slow.

L aside annually
P® - to which intei^t shall be payable'haU- me

repay tho said sum of *30.000.00, vearlv on the second days of Janu- of

ind Tt*Ts''esUraa\e^'Tl'1h‘‘*'‘'® n ^ “* ®®'‘' ^and It Is estimated that there will redemption of said debenturee, at th< 
not be any deficiency ; -

‘ ■ whei

?sy ^he inter- printed or lithographed.

reqi 
bea

WIV MANY A MAN MAKES
from the date thereof, thereof upon giving□I, uiereoi upon givu_

lU- months’ notice to the boldere 1 
of which notice shall bo deem 
be sufficiently given by publl 
thereof for four times in the I

■Vn inactive lazy liver makes
upon debentures 
pearing. 

Therefore, t.ho
Coal Mining- By ^ corporationThey really have the naimo, enacts 

“ —down. puM*‘d 1. Tho

18 THE BEST PLACE TO OO

.. , Correspondence
I ■agii _____ system. In consequence lots of good pietl■■"■'"■“lisillitsfs:

redemption oi saiu aeoenvura, ac uutreoi lor lour cunes m me uniH 
the office of the Corporation of the Columbia Oasetto, and one week is 
City of Nanaimo. a dally newspaper published in tft»

6. It shall be lawlul for the May , City of Nanaimo, although the holA- 
or of tho said Corporation to dta- o* the (MisBtnres mentioned fti

M..nicin„i o____ _ ..f Po«> Of tho ssld dsbonturee ataraU «“»» “otice be not specifically n«m-
Municipal Council of to authorize the «<»: •Iter tbs expiration of the
, ^ TreasurCT to pay out of the sums so Mid Pwiod of six months. aU intSiP-
■. rnZl «hls »>y the Sale of the «tld deben- on the said debentures the nom-

tures all expenses connected with the bers of which have been puhltahedM 
'O*' nl tha debentures and aforesaid shall cease.

3 up your li- of 
gish kidneys Nanaimo 

t)ut can't ty 
r lor both «

cation may bo. Oir wide Prsctl^ Men and women, wake

H. WEEKS s»r o»‘ :;r.orjr» frxsrra s^f
—-- 

.xJdent. Wr te for thr blood that
» Western Correepondonce Schiml

,, Mine Enginewing, 910 Pender, W. ^e^ ^r. Hamilton's Pills give vou 
Vancouver, B. C. such inward wholosomness that bodv

_ _ - ^ John Ounliffe, M.B. " ■ " -..............................
® Wool A FartqshM m. PrlncIpaL

raised under this _ ________^ ____ _____ ____ _
/^the“deb^ureo“and aforesaid ^Fl cease, 

anv discount or commie- | 10. This By-Law shall, before tto 
pr chargee Incidental to final passing thereof, receive tbs m- 

purposes *^*’® ®®^'® ““*** debentures. ^ sent of the electors of the said 0“
It Shan be lawful for the Mayor Z**® " ’ "monej-8 collected and poratlon In the manner provided for 

' the 'Treasurer und« the in the Munieipal Clauses Act. sat

ucensed scavenger
M 5L ;^iiS“ri'"corr^p»a2»”8d.o»i """ !?[•-«■_ »' »'

OENERAL teamster

•Ity
and the further sum of *398.00 to Cos 

I»c.nr.. provide the annual sinking fund for IJ
persons, or Dody or oodles corpor- payment of the nrlncipal mon- itha "WatM- 
a^, who may ^ willing to advance ey, pon^ ^d deSmt^ ftT-LasT 19w""''

® .h^-tmeh ^ be eet a--------------oy not exceeding (

P. O. Box 660
A -------------------, TIUMOR OF THE HOUR.

A- H. ME AKIN
Mttafactorlly. thank

healti_____
You can 

Homilton'e 
brighten the 

need send energy.
applicant circulating t< _ ......... ..

No other medicine makes people so
healthy or keeps you always at ____

Dr. Hamilton's pills as may be 
Id. curative and safe. -----

dlately upon the receipt thereof
Phased first, sseond and third rsftft-

....gie ana glow wiin cy. and to cause all such sums so .w- (N-, ."nd by 1*^ “*

.....:1 jSrH isM'sSI
send energy, vim and good spirits ferred to. The siid debenture, rimll ^'^^d Snt^ or«i ths--Oi 
circulating to every part of the body conUln the guarantee of the Corpor- ^ney^ the^^all fr^

No other m«.ic,n„ .tfon ol the City of Nanaimo in the to t^e faU ^ey to
following terms or as near thereto provide the said annual sinking fund ' m^Ll^ “

be : shall be placed on deposit and with hLTS.
-The payment of the principal intereet thereon be allowed to ao- OffiiMr 

"naone^ and Interest thereon un- eumalste. and thereout shall be paid 
principal moneys borrowed os

, your beat like 1

Cntorrhozone Co.. Kingston. Ont. "dsr this debenture at the respeo- S. OOOOBw 
Ottr amk.



THK QUALITY STORE.

Before
Long
T1»«» win b« nMd of cold 
WMther remedial and it wiU 
be well for you to know the 
place that's best prepared to 
Ml your wants. Already we 
have beawi to stock up with 
the needed things in such 
<P»ntlty and eariety that you 
— -------- - — Jgttjpg. yly|t

IE. Pimbury.& Co.
I PreseripUon Druggiata

BRIEF MENTION

mlH ">• Personal Col-
» of the Proa j^rsM as complete 
4UMt comprmbmmirm tm poMlble,

cooperation of hi. 
^ item of personal news. 

«MT hy phone or nou wUl be »• 
fy? “ • wUUagly pub-

VEDNRSnAT. SEPTEMBER 22ndtJ30g_

Gaine is 

Plentifii
PREPARE jPOR THE FIRST 

OP OCTOBER.

By purchasing your Riues, 
Shotguns. Ammunition, and 
everything you require for the 
Shooting Season at the Some 
Old Flac»: ^ _

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Teamsters
Attention

We have a 6 roomed house and full sized lot on 
Nicol Street with barn for 4 horses. A good 
location for the teaming business.
Price $1250. Half Cash, balance at 6 per cent.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

a
LAMB 

' IV._
AMB
"day. Tr’ - ’ 
eph6ne7

H- & W.

LAMB
■ Lj._„

A limited supply for Saturday. Telenb 
Orders at onfte. Telephone

ON«t. tmim, who hoa bma visit. 
«■ hrotbic who is ssrionslv lu

who to o director of 
took the oppor^

Shave Yourself
If so. we have everything that 

WiU make this Job a very sim
ple matter. When a person has 
a first-class shaving outfit it to 
very easy to have a good shave; 
otherwise it is something every 
man dreads. If there is any
thing yon nesd we wUl be able to 
show yon the best of its kind.

MaU orders promptly filled.

TheJ. B. HodginsLtd
Ihe Prescription Druggists.

- th. mo« to date mo. BasUon street.

_ , —“•------ A dance will be given in Rogers'
ShorUy alter the trial Wna Holm- Northfleld, by the Northfleld

tot the aoa eonmltted for trUi Troupe for the benefit of the
• ehun ol the late Mr. Brown, of
— Carlson Wellington. Music to be furnished by
^ was oondneted by Con- Meeers. Pickup and Ganderton. Ad-

, ww nmwfora aad Stomiali. to Zents 50c; ladiee free. s22.

^ Birth.-In tiJr^Sr^n Sept. 22nd
^ \»0»' the wife of W.
.■••wl Uasd iq> ootalds the door ^id \
«h ths stiwt to am Holatos pass. — —

— ^ NANAIMO UNITED POOTBAliE
jpre^ FWW mure pup,i» *«ni-
I- »,d—^

». «M Ifrs. John *W. ^ reorganisation of the above» ■oeoa, of the Club are requested to meet in tKe
^ “*“‘^ht at 7:30 p.m
NOr a* ttoi Harrison Hot Biirims. — ♦ —

^------- •------ *Hw«afs. Asselstine. of WUton.
sMjpm waot anything done in the started on hei- return home
mrnMmg iiae. eail^ Obas. «>■” £he aim her brother E. Hake Assel-

Bmtth. itP.; retomed ^ they ’vtolt  ̂the**
M seeidsg from a bminssi trip “®“' ®»» their return to Vancou-
M ths —tnlsbd ' ^c°t to Daj-sland. Alber-

^ ■ , ta. to attend to his duties as prin-
r*rmtm fcei^iJU amt Ilnhointee. ^here. and she re-

^ ^ 1. C^eiii fn M
ks-u w—.. . ^ Dr. Bert A.

F#
90 Cases of Beautiful Foot
wear for Fall just In. The 
kind put up for the exclusive 
Shoe Stores.

H.V.WATCHORN
v; The Store with all New Goods

and Lioottard, were decapitated for 
a series of atrocious crimes in the 
^p^ment of D'Rome, which creat- 
ea a reign of terror. No less 'than 

carders and robberies are 
laid to the doors of these men. They 
of^ tortured their victims with 
Hot ironB.

A great crowd wHneased the exe-

TUUMf V lIMftfii liSf 
filW

3
3
t<

QuaUty Is Our Stand^d

f.-r'”-
for you to buy a piece ol Jewelry, you wwt a lar«*rT^ 
choose from at reasonable prices, and at t “ sameTSL  ̂**
rZcl ‘“‘veThe

FORCIMMER

the moors showeti fanatical courage | 
but they were met with a fine dls- ' 
play of Spanish vilor near Taxdir. i 
Four battalions of .Spanish troops I 
were deploye.1 over a front six mflcs ! 

g. They were charged suddenly ; 
200 Aral> horsinnon. General i 

Tovars perceiving that the enemy 
threatened to break the line, sent I 
out a strong detachment of Chaus- 
seurs and cavalrjinen to rh«Tk them. • 
The two parties encounteretl each 
other with a terrific shock. At first : 
the Moors broke, but they returneil 
to the attack several limes liefore 
they were finally routed, leaving 

the f-’-

The POWERS & DOYLE

FALL underwear'
New Fall Underwear for Men and Boyah 

Stiinfleld’s, Wolsey’s, Pet man’s and Dr. 
Deimel’s made from Pure ^

Nova Scotia Wool \

a^BATSRS AND jBRSEYS

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Shoes

—***' ^ to^nfiattv

^ ^ Year’s Sentence
For Theft of 

' li.. Three Rings
NIM otor Vtoltii« hm danghtU. ------
« OefifM oad Mn. AJB. charged before Ma- lS'l^h^rilirr^eeX

WINNIPEO. Sept. 22...Jtov. Dr. repeatedlv poi;*
Dudat paator of Knox Presbyterian---------
church, has Just returned from a 
lotir-monUis' Joumsy to Europe, dur
ing which time he penetrated to the 
heart of the Turktoh empire, to IV 
Us, AsU Minor, to see his daughter 
Mm. H. M. Irwin, wife ol Rev. B.
M. Irwin mtotoonary^at that point. ,

The change in dynasty in Turkey, i 
Dr. Dnvsl sUtes. has been of the 
greateet advantage xo

lany dead on the field. ” A special meeting of the i
. ^hen feinted Aid of St. Andrew's church wiU
a retreat, and the moors, reinforced i, i., . ~n . .
swept down ufwn them. The Span- i °
ish line th.-n nliout fared, and fired j Udlcs are reqnested to attend.

...... theene-
.......... night• Thedes-

-----------  ..?port that the Moors left
a hundred dead men on the field.

I’he .Mo.irs In.sf 400 men. The 
Spanish troof.s under General Oroz
co, have occupied Aograz.

^ Mr. Robert W. Capo.°' 
it iwcw.-«=v„rr..'„rvh';r-

------------------ - ,•;**«■ ffiven to hima by the po- 
y found them

to • th. oormw .1 iS' st^r^t
■Utosts at 4 pja. tOMor- 

• Mv. Mr. Bobson «ffl
Bar- rr~"“» rings. He 
wffl wanted the money
«» plaintifT showed mr - • -

IPICTOBES
pUlnTTfi ^n?

Magistrate h nrwood said it was 
^tMng ^iptaUon i„ the man's way

for 10 months, working In Vic
toria for the Transfer Co.

knew nothing ab-

prisoner was
-enienceo to one year id jail.

Tune GUI loTiNf 
HCCUTIONIN

they havs received far more liberal 
treatment in every way. The new 
regime hss tbs backing of aU the 
intelligent and progressive Tnrke,
' ■''The only danger to the new rule 
to the inertia of the great maos of 
the ^ple," he eaM, "an accumula
tion of centuries, sad the total lack 
of any conception of whal consUtu- 
tlonal freedom means. The young 
Turk party seem to have a hold on 
an iaielligeat and educated people 
to the empire, and it is hoped that 
tlm new conetltuUon will prevaU.

, City Hospital
Nanaimo

i Will all visitors to the I*ublic 
Wards of the institution please ol. 
s<‘rve the rule regarding the days 
nnd times of i-isiting. so os to en-

A Public Meeting

Athletic Ghib flail
tolT to cnrrv on ^
r“nr‘ ? Ttiursday, Sept. 23rd

at 8 o'rl.ick f..r ll.e (Mirpose of dis-

ForSali
$395

will buy a Lot on Selby Stnil I 
Albert. Terms; $200 down, tto 
mainder in 12 months at 7pw

$185
will also bay a lot on Nseh.

• icar Coiiiox Road, d«
I I. nd has been cultivate!

HODGSOB
Real Estate and Insuranee i|B 

Front St., near Post OfBea
their duties i„
I.v and without .................. ,

Visiting iH.ys. - Tuesday. Friday, . . ..
Private nalfen." “ cussing matters in ronnection with.,y- ,r r

I vited.
(Signal).

MOORS DEFFAHD 
WITH HFAVV 

LOSS

FRANCE

MADRID, Sept. 22.— The Spanish 
fonxa in Morocco, according to the 

.latest despatch received here, were 
eminently successful on September 

;20th and 21st, In attaining their 
oflenslve object, the turning of Mt. 
Gurugua, and the surrounding ofihe 

'toocious Beni Slcar tribeemen. The 
; Government is today publishing 
I broadcast accounts of many thrilling 
i.-a -.1..-. fighting.

t a high;and t 
■pitch.

10 war fever is at 
All the reports agree

PONT MI88 TEOB.

!N.C08D ft GO.
iwitt WRaiiSHJBIS.

TENDERS.

^d« wantsTto digging of a
^ Squaie by 4 ft. deep 

•*y Thursday Bent! 
Loweet or any tender not^’

W-2L i CRaVB,
Flva-Aere Lqts,

We can supply yom* 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY
Commercial St. Wan... ..c.

We have Some Good

Second Hand

OeCANS
A'r RE.VSONABLE prices.

'■>

We will allow the purchaaer 
the price paid for them inside 

^ '««• el!ther a Plano or New Organ.

Call in and see them.

Fletcher Bros
The Music Store. Nanaimo.

IIOI'OSON.
Miiy<jr.

1) J. -I i:.\KiN
Undt rLcikiDg Parlon

1. 8, and 5 Oaeiioa St. 
•Phone 1-2-4.

Bright, New, Sparkling
XrSr wo^L^ Ih-corator. havs to-

rtoros in TIP. nn.l wo cordia,ly

riving ev;r4v*VorWA.‘’?;V'To\?:c‘:“i';^t. "
Waf^l the Market alTords. Diamonds, JUtfit
watches. Etc., galore, at Prices that can t bo heat for equal qtallT

HARDING
W;^«fh^_£lork. and .Tewelry Repairing Our

The Jeweler

M»oo*oo.ooocH>cwoooo»»o«nK«cs>wo<.v

Boiled Hams
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Sliced to Suit You at 40c. per pound
We have been unable to secure en
ough of these during the past week, 
but have them in stock again now

UNDERTAKERS I
Tatopbewe IWO Alhmr Mtvwrt * '

5E0. a i^EAR.so:; w co,
FREE PRESS BLOCH “PARTICOLAR GROCERS”


